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START ING next month, stu dents from an al liance of four gov ern mentlinked uni ver si ties
(GLU) have the op tion of en rolling for cour ses from its mem ber uni ver si ties.
Launched re cently, the joint o� er ing com prises mas sive open on line cour ses (MOOCS),
open elec tives and Glu mi nor cour ses from Univer siti Te knologi Petronas (UTP), Mul ti me -
dia Univer sity (MMU), Univer siti Te naga Na sional (Uniten) and Univer siti Kuala Lumpur
(UNIKL).
With the o� er ing of the Glu mi nor spe cial aca demic pack age, stu dents will be able to ex pe -
ri ence the niche ar eas of the mem ber uni ver si ties, which are lead ers in their re spec tive do -
mains – oil and gas for UTP; in for ma tion and com mu ni ca tion tech nol ogy (ICT), and cre -
ative mul ti me dia for MMU; en ergy for Uniten; and avi a tion for UNIKL.
In ad di tion, stu dents opt ing for the MOOCS and open elec tives can ap ply for credit trans -
fers from the host uni ver si ties to aca demic pro grammes at their re spec tive uni ver si ties,
ac cord ing to a press re lease dated July 29.
Stu dents may also choose to com plete the cour ses within a year dur ing the study pe riod or
af ter com plet ing their reg is tered de gree pro grammes.
This lat est ini tia tive by the GLU al liance comes un der its aca demic pil lar of col lab o ra tion.
The other three pil lars are re search, sus tain abil ity and gov er nance, and stu dent ex pe ri -
ence.
MMU aca demic and in ter na tional re la tions vice pres i dent Prof Dr Ho Chin Kuan, who
heads the GLU’S aca demic pil lar, said these cour ses are to be taken out side of the pre -
scribed pro gramme struc tures to en hance stu dents’ knowl edge in the �elds of their in ter -
ests.
“This ini tia tive also o� ers stu dents the op por tu nity to net work with other stu dents from
mem ber uni ver si ties and to ex pe ri ence di� er ent aca demic cul ture,” he added.
In his speech at the on line launch ing cer e mony, GLU chair man and UTP vice-chan cel lor
Prof Dr Mo hamed Ibrahim Ab dul Mu talib de scribed the col lab o ra tion as a sym bi otic re la -
tion ship that should be em u lated by other uni ver si ties in Malaysia.
“The Covid-19 pan demic, rapid de ploy ment of re mote learn ing, growth of MOOCS, and
mount ing � nan cial pres sure have pro vided us with an op por tu nity to share cour ses.
“I am glad to see that the pan demic is not an im ped i ment for our GLU al liance to fur ther
en hance our aca demic o� er ings,” he said.
Also present at the vir tual cer e mony were Uniten vicechan cel lor Prof Datuk Dr Ka mal
Nasharud din Mustapha, MMU pres i dent and chief ex ec u tive o�  cer Prof Datuk Dr Ma zli -
ham Mohd Su’ud, and UNIKL act ing pres i dent and CEO Prof Dr Shahrul niza Musa.
Founded in 2016, the GLU as pires to be a glob ally recog nised al liance of in dus try-driven
uni ver si ties. It works along side the govern ment and pol i cy mak ers to en sure con di tions are
op ti mal for pri vate uni ver si ties in Malaysia to thrive, and to cre ate the best learn ing en vi -
ron ment and out comes for stu dents.
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